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mora lug Iron Atlanta, there uir
bid ber to have brrtbrikil treated

SET
Mew. C T. Little of Camden

and Wiu. Hugh Clyburo of Ker- -Mrs. It. li. Heatb oflliarMte i

Ishaw, H. C, are visiting in town.
visiting Mm. Ii. P. Heath.
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Dr. K. t. Kedfearu spcut yesterHon. J. It. I'rit of Albemarle
day in Marshville doing prvfc
kiooiil work.

t A ruuaway marriage 4
disturlinl the usually quu-- l Son.l.ix J
at Wake ForeM Mr. W. II.

hlleliestd. Jr., J' .siiuli I jn.llli..
aii-- l Miw Maude l.l!is an- - the priu

'cimls Mr. Whitehead has

pa) lug at lent i.iu to Mks Wlis for Z

M4iie time, but objection oil the 6
Mrt of the young lady's mother w

thrill to U- - separated. They a
laid their plaes and tins iiioiuiiig O

when Mlsi. Kills had siipHM-ll-

4.iite. to Sunday she left a
uotr iu a table at home telling hvi o
inoili.-- r that she was ruiining away ?
to be man nil. Instead of going to jo

j Sunday sclnsd she p.tsxd by the,
ji hiirch and went to the north end J J
'of the towu, where Mr. hltehead. q
(with his fiiemK Mr. M. D. AuJ in

Hendfjunrlei's
for Gents'

Mr. J. E. Elird is pieparing
plans for a Iwo-stor- resideuc on

ijteut Saturday in Mount.
Tb eutertainnieiit for the benefit

of the pulilir library Friday uighl
netted about 7.1.

Mr. I. K. Mi Kae, a leather iu

the (irwiislioro grll arhoola,
ieul Siit unlay iu lou.

Craw lord street.

MUa I.illie Morgan, who has
been teaching at KedOuk for some
mouths, has returned to her home

Mr. J. C. Ford went to Charlotte at Marsh ville.

Uev. Edward Fullenwider. son Clothing.of Mr. IS. O. Fullenwider of this
Saturday with his m ile and mother,
who were on the way to their old

home iu Statesville.

Mix Ethel Hudson of Wardlav,
laud Mis lliiuii, w iv rplace, w ill be married on May Mh

K. . Il'lto Miss Miuuie Mack welder of Mt. .i. XilMIM i: ot
M IVi'U.

awaiting her w ith buggie. Tin y a
droieaway and when a mile from w

town were married on the public
who visited here aouie days, wan

A " I'rinul at Temperance" Say
That lie to rWart and Soul ir
the MotCfntnt ta Stop the III'

(al Sale 4 Whiskey, and alst
the Ixgal 5wlt.

Tt I'm- .tif rf Ik. Jwir.4i
Will you allow me a little jan

in your valuable isduiuus to pre
m ill a few thought to your many
readers?

I am that then- - U :

move on ft to a i

Iterance league in Cuioii county
and if I can say any wont tha'
would einsMirage or prompt a sm
gle individual to thn his wboli

energy or iuitueuce iu this g!ihu
work I shall lecl well remunerated
for my Iroulile.

Now, to I g 11 with, I would

iUoleS.uu Jones. Hcsays: 'W his
key is a good thing 111 its place,
but its place is in hell." IU- - thai
as it may, one thing I am sure of:
It is a dangerous aud one
abich should Iw disM-iic- with.

There is 110 better time thau 110

to stop the illegal trallic ill whiskey
aud legal, too. Those men a ho re
fused to grant license to those who
made application did a glorious
di-e- and one for which they de-

serve honor. The gissl effect have
not only becu felt in Mouroe but
for miles around. Aud whenever
we cau get absolute prohibition all
over the State of North Carolina
we will succeed in lilting the
crushed aud bruised spirit of the
wile whose mental susccptihiltic
are too extpiisite to endure the
rude insults of the drunkard and
who w:ts trampled under foot aud
made the slave of her brutal
lord. It w ill elevate the spirit ol
the wives daughters ami sisters to

i'lewstint.

The fire company is preparing to
have a Fourth of July celebration.

Lee and AritificlJ AUfcrmca-Mr- .

1L V. II d will Is- - the;
next mayor of Moiirue aud his
board of aldermen mill Ik Mcssik
T. C. Collius, L. K- - Helms i. S.I

Ijee. J. K Stack aud DauAini
field. The contest tr aldermeii
was derided in the first primary
last Friday, shile that for niayur
was finished up in a second pri
niary yeJenlay. The rwutcst a

arm, but .

The primary ol Friday
as follows:

KK SI VYK.

K. V. Houston, vs; J. D. Mi lUe,
St; J. M. Fairlev, 1; A. M. Crow

ell, '.':t; lreilell Hilliard, 9.

IOK AI.PI KMI N.

First Ward-- J. E. Sta. k, 1 1 1 : S.
W. I'arham. U':L

Ward-T- .C. Collins l!'l;
W. F. .Morgan, 97.

Third Wanl- -L K. Helms i:;
J. C. Sikes, S!l.

Fourth Ward-- ti. S. Ia, l.V.t;

J. M. Illair, USi.

At Large Davis Armliehl, '.'lUt.

The p'litlenieu who rweived the
largest vote for aldermen were de
dared the uominess by the rules of

the primary, aud by the same rule
Messrs. Houston and Mi lUe, hav-lu-

received the two largest votes,
ran the nice over in a secoud pri-

mary yestenlay. The result of the
vote yestenlay was 1.17 for Mr.
Houston and 110 for Mr. Mrl!ae.
The first named gentleman is there-
fore the nominee, aud will lie elect
ed mayor next month w ithout op-

position.

Talks With the IVople.

liquors I am in the moe soul, nad by Kev. A. C. Sherwood, ami q
mind and stn-utgl- Yes let us' then proceeded t Flat Cis-- chim-- J

I I..: til.. I... I L.....LI.,, ....... I, Ml.... Mlu. VThe town ought to join iu aud have
soiuethiug big. every township ill the county. Fill did not lioiti cliiirch.

Awav w ith lio-iw- , away with the suspicion w:isaioii.sel. and the noteThe Ladies Aid Society of the
First Itaptist church is arranging

Spring and Summer line now ready.
Also youths and boys' new cuts and
weaves. Neckwear, all the colors of the
rainbow.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!

For men, women and children. See all

blind tiger, away w ith all the w his divovcred, but the couple was then

arcoiiiKinied home hy Mr. and
Mrs. S.HH Hudson, who will upend

few day at Ward'aw.
Mm. 8. V. 8Un, lately of ("aid

well station, with her three chil
dreu, haH moved to Monroe and
oecuiieHtbe Whitaker bouse. Mm
Sloan in m sUtr of Mr. W. 8.,
K. E. and I'. R Itlakeuey.

Mr. Wnu Starnea and Mi Mary
diui;bter of Mr. A. J. Nel-

son of liuford towiuihip, were mar-

ried April U'th, at Taberuacle

to have a "Handkerchief lUzaar"
and a "Trip Around the World"
at au early date.

out of reach.
Mr. Whitehead is a member ol

the junior class, and w:isone of
at Ihe recent aiiuiiersiiiy

is-- lir.it ion of the two literary soMrs. IX McKemie entertained
charmingly last Saturday afternoou

Clerics lie is a young minister
with splendid gins as au orator amiin honor of Mrs. Sam lluilsou. A

large number of guests filled her
hospitable home all during theniainw, by Kev. V. V. Wynne of

key. r none thau too much.
I have had some ecriciicc I nun
its evil cib-cl- s observiil its ruinous
elhs ts Umiii individuals and upon
whole families witnessed wives
made w idows children made la
therless young meu deUwil to the
level of the brute, and soliielssly is

if whiskey iscolitinued
to be sold. The half has not liccn
I old. Iyovers of siiIimui, guard w ell
your abuse of the good men of
I'nion county for trying to put a

stop to the Nile of this health de
Oroviiiir Mont ihilnititr liever:i!r.

South Carolina.
thinker, ami has promise of a bni ,9 lines HERE before you buy ANYWHEKE.
liuit future. He is ery opiilar'
among the students Miss F.lli is! f . - -afternoon.

Mr. J. D. Faulkner authrtM a

painful "accident yesterday morn-inK- .

Ho waa running a rip saw at

the youngi-s- t daughter uf Mrs M. i J
11 Kllis matnui ol the Ku.cliau
club. She is a charming young t
lady aud has many friends in the1? Lee &z Lee.the mill and accidentally run bis

The Methodist ladies will give
their funny entertainment, "The
Deestrict School," on Friday night.
There will be twenty five persons
engaged in the play and an evening
of good entertainment is promised.

li nircr rural list it. The nails and
commiiiiitv. Alter the bridal trip.ilesli were cut off but the boue waa

i) o oo qeoo v ctor it might Is- - yourfather. brother they will return and resident Ken
or son who will' fall at the knife's ilworth Inn.

Lightning struck the chimney of
the heights of hois1 and felicity and I Kev. Mr. Whitehead is we''I don't feel had a bit," said Dr.

not injured.
Kev. I). A. Suyder returued Sun-

day from t'oiironl, where he
iu a Meeting with Kev. W.

L n.. in tli i b.-- ion tu 11 iii i.:ielier oiimitioo ioiiiniiiiitiii oi oiooo! ut iiroiioiMiliiliioiillllllllllMllllllllimilMIIII.1. M. Itlair. after the primary of put a uea- -

song iu their mouths and
! .......Otllllll. ........ II. ...I- - Oil. Oil. OOII. lOIIIIIIIIIIIOIIlllllllllOtlilll(IIIIIIIOIIIOIMIOIIIIII IIIIIIOIOMIIIII oiiiioooioiiiiii...iM.oo.awaken iu their breast immortal

Dr. . A. IH-e- s residence at
Marshville yestenlay and dcmol-Uhe- d

the top of it. The current
theu ran on down, tore part of the

and a student at the Wingate
T. Talhert, iu which there were 2'i Sehmil. The .lourual.
cmiverMoun. He and uev. d. O. RAY.IOND SHLTE,

Cashier- -

s. ui.akf.m:v.
President.ceiling off and did a good deal ofWilhoit are holding a meeting thia

hopes and aspirations. It will take
the little child whose only dream
was of misery into its arms and
bless it. It will throw over the
fail- - of society a light like that of

A. M. 5TACK.

-- THE

last Friday. "The people knew ex-

actly where I stood and they la-.- it

me iu a fair and square way.

(ieorge Ut' gave me a good drub
bing, but I take it as my part and
have no n'grets, but stand on my
same platform," said Dr. Itlair.
And that is the right spirit to have,
aud the manly ay to talk.

point of the inebriate next. Trace
all the murders for the last ep.s h

aud see if nearly nil wen' uot di-

rectly or indirectly the cll'eet of li

qiior. When the true principles
of temperance are established in

early life ami made the controlling
power through life, then life is
worth the liwng and most inevita-

bly so, if every one would practice
temperance. Hut, moral su:imii
has tried long enough; let's
apply to the strong arm of the law.

FuiCMi uf Ti:.mi'i;hani k.

week iu the Second Monniechunii.

Sir. A. Levy MiflYred a painful

damage.
Mr. J. M. Fairley is in e

with some silk manufac-
turer!! who want to put a plant in

another sun aud millions willnccideut. and in tact come ueur
nwakeu iu its brightness scarcely
conscious of ils surpassing glory.some towu in the Boiitti ami my

'ou Ladies
who have liccn raising so much
sand Isi-aus- you couldn't get
hrccr's I'laut Food should take
your troubles to F.nglish I M ug t o.

hrwr's Odorless I'laut Food. JOc.

package; Ihi-er'- s Fir Tree ill. for
destroying all plant insects, 10c.

ht ouiieci I 'lire Itone Flour, pre-
pared csiocially for llower culture,
at Ic. Hr pound.

Km.I.isii i; ('11.

Want," which stands like anthey will employ several hundred
people. They want to know if any

hwiug his lite, at the depot Satur-

day bight. Ho accompanied
Mrs. Levy, who was jroiiiK to Kicb

inond, into a car, and oil Kclting
oil jtt his foot caught inarrosstie,
and his leg was badly wrenched.

Isn't it wonderful," said a citi
stock will he taken locally. Mr.

armed man ut the door of many,
will Is- - driven away aud plenty
will crown their board. Misery,
which stalked among them like the

Fairley will show the letter to any
one interested.

sen yestenlay, "how people in a

little towu, or iu a large one for

that matter, will fall out about
town politics! Every other spring
the same old campaign of struggling

Dr. Frank Houston, brother of

Bank of Union.
Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.

A modern bunking house u ith every facility 'or the prompt anj
careful handling of all Ijusmilss.

Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,

carry it home, deposit your savings and Ret interest on them.

scclor, will leave them lorevcr.The I'uiou Keal Estate Company
while the angel of happiness willDr. W It. Houston of Mouroe, con-

tinues to win honor in his adopted advertises the sale of thirty lots at

public auction on May 15th. This
will lie a fine opportunity for per

spread over then her wings all ra
diaut w ith feathers of gold, aud theState, Texas. He is president of and scratching is enacted over and

over. Often lifelong friendships
are broken up and lil'eloiigriimitics star of hope will throw ils silverysona of limited means to secure lots

on which to build homes. I'uder light around their path.iiL'enileicil. Our neighbor town

Special Notices.
AJvcrtisemeiita will he inserted in

this column at Ihe price of one cent a
word, cash in advance.

Pair of sold liiiiined
LOST iu case, with W. II. Wake-field'- s

name ou it. Keturn In Itelk
liros'. store and Ret rew.iid.

TIIK I'eople's Mutual Life Insurance
is now ready for husi

ia-s.- Wide to r call nil K. W. l.c in- -

lllllllj.

We hear men talking ot a freeof Waxhaw is one that has
country. It is not lilicrtv in allowto have gotten a plenty of that kind

their easy terms a juror man may
buy a lot and later on, having it

paid for, can build upon it through ing every man to do as he pleases
regardless of the consequencesthe Ituildingaud Loan Association.

of Ht u IT. They saw what it was

doing for their town and resolved
to (put it."

iititiiitiiiiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiitttitiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiii'iMitinmiiir
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiitiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuuinilhit, rather abridging the privi

Planted Seeds on W axhaw's Street- - lege of men w henever it httcomcs
Vrnnili'm-- . ill Tlii Journal. necessary iu order to promote the

"I have Iss-i- i alsuit a good deal,"Waihaw, April '.Ml. The south general welfare of the whole peo

the Agricultural and Mechanical

College of that State, and was last

week honored with the title of
L. L D. by Tulane I'liiversily.

Mr. A. A. 1'uckctt, a farmer of

Taw Creek, Mecklenburg county,
killed himself Friday night by cut-

ting his throat with a pen knife.

He was probably insane. Iu a note

book a few days killing him-ael- f

he had written: i cau't stand

my brain.''
Mr. J. ii Kiird, local manager

of the Carolina Marble and Granite

Company, informs The Journal that
his house has just finished several

tine jobs of monuments for South
Carolina parties, and have several

others to tinish for the same local

said Mr. It. W. liaker. "and the ruu KKNT five riMiiu cotlace onple. 1 his should he a law primary
most liberal minded people I ever Desirable

iMitind vestibule was delayed here

today for some time on account of
a breakdown of the engine.

mil essential which every youth or Church street
tion. Apply tu C. I'saw were down iu a little towu in the land should know !v heart. I Painting as it Should be.

Alabama. I was thinking of loca Some will say prohibitory law
everythinK vu have iu old

CAKKY tu J. 0. Tal ker.ting there for the manufacture of is au infringement of individual
s'ghts aud contrary to the spirit olbrick. 1 hey told me to come on

and I should have the land to op- ANTKOA middle aned woman
American institutions. In this

to help me take cue uf my alrate on free for live years, and, il
The 1'iiint wc sell is the

ri(,'lit i,'M . Ii has good body
and wui cover your wails ef- -

tiny falsify facts. All liliorly, ev-

ery personal light or privilege is

Mr. H. V. Hroum lost u very
fine milk cow last Saturday. Au
hour before her death the cow was
iu apparent good health. The cause
of her death is not known.

While Mr. Stacy Howie's lsiy
was leaving town today on horse-

back, the horse runaway with him,
ami while the Imy was uot thrown
off he littered the btreels with bun-

dles. Among his packages were a

ut the cud of that time 1 w as still
there, they'd give me a deed to the i.fuiusri ils'd bv certain limits lie

most helpless wifc. Will bual J.clutlie,
and the her I nice furnished room
and will leave her well provided for
alter my death. No rluldten. Ad-

dress T. V. Willeford, Stout, N. t
ity. This concern is the largest of laud without a cent of pay. yoiid which no man is entitled to iectivc.lv. l'lenty of goodils kind In the State, and it a

go. tine ol these limns is luid
matter of congml illation that the

"That reminds me," put iu Mr. down iu the sixth commandment,
v.: "Thou shall not kill." CanMonroe branch has done a splendid 1:M:MI1: you can i;et the lest

flesh nicat at J. 1). I'.uker'i marRno, Alderman ' rc. muck, '
business since opening here. it lie pretended that the rum sellerlot of garden seeds and the streets storv that I heard during the ket, rtioiie No. 91.

Nothing to Drop On.
When a neriuui lost ly fire

iti a kooI thinn to have an
imturaiice pulicy to fall hark 011.

Better Insure To-Da-

The benefits to he derived are
hai Jly to he measiuril hy dollars
and cents. The companies we

it picsi iit make ron'it and liber-

al payments ot all claims.

We also represent the (irent
Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

Gordon & Thompson.
Administrator's Notice

HavinK this day, alter due qualifica-
tion, heen granted lettns of adminis-

tration upon Ihe estate uf W. R. Hasty,
hv E. A. Armfield, Clerk of

The small uegm Ih, Fred Hiuit- - were well sown the ground early boom days of liirniiugham,

c jlors, anil-al- l the paints are

mixed so they won't run,

peel, crack or blister. Just
as nearly perfect as paints
crin be made. You get it at
a reasonable price.

does not violate this law! Call up
a jury of physicians and ask themwas prepared.lv, who had a job us carrier at the the Sl.ir Cafe for a nice lunch

nice meal at any time uf day.
Ala. It was a yankee trick. A GO to

aW. F. ('hears & Co. furnishedEnglish Drug Store, has lieeu put how many ol their patients were

poisoned in grog shops.three medals given by the instituteiu jail for robbing the cash drawer,
laud company went out some dis
tnnce from town and got tin option
on a track of laud from an old far

K, K. Watkins, M.iii.ihit.

S. K. Duster be'ore yuu buyStK caidtu seed and seed
at the commencement just closed. t here are I In, 0110 salimus 111 our

Mr. T. L Davis, who has liecn country against I'JS.ooO schools andmer. Thcv were to divide the
onlv At, out) churches: 111:11111 tart 11 rso long the rtiicieiit ucpoi agein land up in lots and pay him rMHHi

9 Make yoor improvements by using Heath & Miligan Paints.
heir, has resigned and has i ANNOUNCEMENTS.for it when the lots were sold. In ers ami sellers of strong drink

which is ulMiut twelve limes
the iiuiiiImt of clergymen, (our

succeeded by his brother, Mr. J. C payment he was to take a corner KM' Ml II
u

K11H eorios
I Ihti-I'- HiniMitni-i- '

Fred had opened a bank account
w ith one of the savings banks and
done other things which caused
li i in to be watched. One day last
week the drug store ieople caught
him with a ten dollar bill which

came from the till. The boy is

bright and smart, and could he
have avoided the besetting sill ol

his race, would have hecu very
useful.

lot on each square ut the avDavis, who has been agent at I it

taw ha. iiitti.i: Hrltflii-- ut M111O'

l llnM AS J I'KM KeiiiL'e price tnai t tie corner iois
Mr. A.T. Xuttnll has moved his brought, and the balance of the C.N. Simpson, Jr.

Successor to (.'. E. HOUSTON.
family to 8. C, where he

times that of the teachers, nearly
double nil the lawyers, physicians,
teachers aud ministers combined.
There are in the I'uiled Stales to

day U'll.OiKI active liquor distiller

purchase price iu cash. I he day
IiiK I u Hi.HKR

r hiTl'liV jllllK.II'H-i- ltl.i-j- fl

ilt.tli ut Mliri'.
S r IHISTKK.has a position us cotton mill super it sale came aud land w as Dooming.

intendent. Corner lots on the land all brought
.",0O0, and the old man stood Ties which make annually r.',.mItiir embroidery sale at Hoik's

the Superior Court uf I'nion county,
N, C, this is to notify all persons

to said estate that immediate

payment of such inJehti Jness is herd
by require''; ami all persons having
claims against the estate of said intes-

tate are herehy notified to pretent the

sime to the undersigned on or hefure

The llaleigh eorresmniUnt of the
Charlotte Observer saysi "Ex- - there and saw his farm slip out ol gallons of ardent spirits So pow-

erful is its inlluenre that publicWednesday evening at II o'clock
his hands for the price ol one cor
tier lot on it."Judge W. S. O'B. Kohiusoii, the

Home seekers! Look up in this sentiment quails it. Il stalks
on its hloodv pathway, tramplingnewly-electe- Kcpuhlican national

committeeman from North Caro issue the advertisement of the nuc
April at, 1004, or this nuticetion sale of lots on easy terms by To My

have Isuight out the meat mar
its 1.1,lMiO victims down to hell
without 1111 emotion of pity. IIlina, does not expect to be a mere pleaded in bar of their

V.IK COTTON Kli.MK N

I lii'S-1'- iiiiii'.iiii'i' 1111 f.T
"f r.n mi lln r tin- ..f Mourn--

I Mi hi IT

His COTTON KliclIKH
miii..iiiii-i- ' lf s

ill roltull
J.A.l ROWKI I

The Loudest Gun

Is not necessarily the best
shooter. We make no pre-

tense of carrying the biggest

the I'uiou lteal Mate toiupanyfigure head in his party s allium.

will be

Ir1 When Looking for
deceased. I

ket of Morgan & (iilllln aud will drags after its triumphant chariot April 17, iijoj.
THE SAVINGS,He is very proud of adjusting the To Whom It May Concern. run ut the same stand, next to wheels 2UO,IH0 helpless orphans. TKl'ST CO.,Hillahoro postoltice fight yesterday Linebark's jewelry store. 1 amI hereby certily that I have this

of W. R. Hasty,
How long shall this monster reign.
Had I the power I would have Icso that all the six candidates save

very grateful to my customers for
day applied lur insurance in The By Adams, Jerome & Armrield

Clius. Hosemond withdrew." Now.
gal enactment strict as the bloodtheir lavors of the past unit Hope i! WnHHinrr TiftcUnion Menevolent Lile Insurance a ml h. C. illiams, Atty)f the judge would come to Monroe laws of Draco to put down tinsthey will continue to give me their

Company. I know all of the oth VY UUU111LJ UUUorders. 1 shall certainly continue tnilue. I would away with even
cers personally and have entire City Tax Sales.

Hv virtue i.r tin- cut Tux l.l-- ti In my limi.lH
f..r i hikI tin- or.l.--

ll. tf. ! M.iiim.

Bud cllcct such a compromise
that, lie would prove himself

genius of the whole cloth.
to give gisid incut, fair weights aud the coarser qualities of spiritous

stock in Monroe, but we do
sellconfidence in their integrity and

gmsl delivery. lie sure to call on

me or phone wheu In need ot anyability, and believe their plan ol
insurance will prove under theirKev. J. J. Havner, the Metho

I Will I'll It lllltillr 11 llM- llxllM-

iliH.r tit Mi.iiriN-- mi

Monday, the 4th dpy ol May.thing in the fresh meat line.dist minister at Matthews, died Sal- -
Good Fresh Groceries
As cheap as anybody ll. r.r tin- lot riM of tin- - ti- ilui-Itespectfully, H. .. N IIITK.management highly successful.

Frank Armi ield. tiitmt'rl Itnil itn- ir,.ii'M l.y tin-unlay morning of apiiendicitis. He
was only 3.'l yearn of age and leaves Home seekers! Look up in this

Don't forget the embroidery salea wife and three small cliiidrcn. issue the advertisement of the auc and piy the sliictcs; atten-
tion to our customer's wants,
(iive us a call.

Uev. M. A. Smith and Dr. Howe at Helk's Wednesday evening ut 3 tion sale of lots on easy terms by

Report to the North Carolina

Corporation Commission of

the condition of the

People's Bank
OK MONROE, N. C,

at the close of business on the qth
day uf April, 1903.

RESOURCES.

went to Matthews Satunlay, where o'clock.
the latter conducted the funeral

the I'nion Keal Estate Company.

Communication From Mr. MC'

the rlt'intc Uitii- - ..ri..wii
Itii i'rin t niiif'l fir tin- lMf itjinfilc Uii'ir
Itrttlli- -, Mi.:

IVI'M. T1ES lit K

.ttrw. J ,

ml Ii4 iTi" ii.
t'ri.H.-l- l 1. ll.HIM'B' WHl.TWk- - il'

i, Hnmiilt i.r wglt-- itrk- - II

.rniMi..icl. .1. ... I lit! Witi.-n- r pin-i. 3 t.
Mmiiif.t, 1. A I !"l rairU-)- ' mvciiiii'. &iKl

If rv n.t mi.l ln'fi . .(ay ( nlc with
-. Hi lot will U- wil.l fur eft.li - ttnh-i-

Klii.tv. W I MiWIK.
ritipf r I'oiM-i- ' ini

April i. ny T

Prompt delivery. Phone 201.While Miss Willie Horten of
Unlhcrford county aud her father

a visit to my store will pay you.

I have many things suitable for pres-

ents to oiler in Silver, Cut Glass, and

Fanev (Joltl Plated Mirrors, Vases,

Clocks, Etc. Let me show them and

give you prices on them.

W. E. LINEBAOK,
Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.

yesterday morning. The Observer

says that Mr. Havner was a native
of Cutawba county and has been in

Neely. W. A. STEWART,were driving along the public road
without warning, a telephone polethe ministry for the past ten years. Next door to Heath-Morro- Co.

Mr. Kditor I desire to recom-

mend the new insurance company
this has just be; n organised in our

standing on the bank ueur the road Loans aud discounts, . . , .41x1,410.04At Matthews, where hd hail been
side fill and struck her on the Overdraft!, teemed, .

stationed for only one year, he was
head. The horse became fright county, the Union Henevolcnt

li,74j.oo
j, 000. 00

90S 00

53' '
15.JJJ 18

very popular with the people, uot
oulv of his own church, but with ened and ran away. hen Mr,

Hanking Home,
Furniture ami Fialurei,..
Other Real Eilate owned,
Due from itanki

Lile Insurance Company. I have Lots, Lota Lots!Horten gained control of him, heall other denominations. Within taken a policy in it and think our
found that bis daughter waa uneouthe past vear. by his efl'urts, a new Gold Coin
scions. The accident occurred somechurch has been built at Indian

Trail and a handsome church is in
.776 J9

4.439 00
Silver Coin
Natioual Bank Note!time ago, but Miss Horteu died of

the injuries Sunday.

people should avail themselves ol
this offer of cheap insurance, it

being the cheapest insurance one
can get. Respectfully,

. Jas. McNkely.

Qood Irish Potatoes.

Total Ii54.43fi03
Home seekers! Look np in this UIAHIL1TIES.

issue the advertisement of the auc
Capital Stock paid HI, ... 55.000.00
I'ndividrd prufit, 9, 141.ru

Lot of Lots at Auction on Long Time!
ON FRIDAY. MAY 15TH. NEXT, AT 10:30, A. M., we offer

for sale at public auction THIRTY lots, being the property just

decdeJ us by Armfield liros., in the southern portion of the city,

fronting the handsome D. A. Covington residence and thence south-

ward and westward This is one of the very best neighborhoods
obtainable. Did you know that property in Monroe was going up,

tion sale of lots on easy terms by
We have some nice second cropthe Fuion lteal Estate Company.

Twelve convicts, while beir

Dividends unpaid no. 00
Notes 4 billt rciliscoiintC'l 30,000 00
Iti Lis I'ayalil 15,000.00

taken out of a stockade near Wil Time Deposit Certificates, 54.17r .41

Virginia Irish Potatoes, good for

eating or planting, and will Sell

them for 8o cents a bushel.
Crow Hros.

course of erection for his own con- -

gregution at Matthews, which is to
cost about M.000.

Tho town aldermen fiad an in-

formal meeting lust Weduesday
night with Capt. Ilerkeley nod
other Seaboard Air Line officers

regarding the building of new de-

pots here. The company has pre-

pared plans for s new passenger
depot to be placed at the foot of
LaFsyette street, which is to Iks

straightened out to the railroad,
and for a new freight depot some-

where about the foot of church
street, with a ir& thoroughly re

mington yesterday morning, made Deposits subject to check, 8.1,045. 13

The FranKlin ;

Typewriter.;!
Deinaud dep. certificates, 6,551.17a dash for liberty and sneceeuea I

1

making their escape. They need Due to Banks 1.305.44
Cashier's ch'ks outstanding 99-- 'Co to Flow's store for kraut at

i f, IT? Some of those who bought at our sale last fall sold out

at a handsome profit in a week's time. The lots we offer this time

are just as near, are more than half larger any of them, in fact,

will afford a ga.den and all have frontage on old established streets.

We offer them on EXCEEDINGLY EASY TERMS: 20 per cent.

cah, balance one-fourt- h every six months. Any man or woman,

boy or girl in town can on these terms lay the foundation of a home.

The Ixst Typewriter on tht
market. You can pay mora

'

but you cannot get better
?

Minnertiiii; the two. and also fo-- - a one. Its work ia always f "

full view of Ibe optratoK

the Union county bloodhounds
down there now.

Come to see me for chewing
tobacco, imoking tobacco, cigars,
etc. S. R Dostcr.

Second crop Virginia Irish Po-

tatoes, (or eating or planting, 8o

cepti per bushel. Crow Pros.

Strength, health and pleasure
are bound up In " Force," the
splendid heart-cerea- l food sold by
Pruuer & Huey.

10 cents a gallon.

Genuine New Orleans Molasses
al 75 cents per gallon.

Henderson & Hudson.

I want your old Iran. D.
Parker.

When in need of fresh meat

phone No. 91. J. D. Parker.

Try some of those nice cucum-

ber pickles at S. R. Doner's.

large rouqd house. The work c.o
temnlated will cost slwut

Total, 15.436 03

I, O. P. Heath, President ot the

People's Bank of Munroe, do solemnly
swear that tha above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-

lief. O. P. HEATH, President.

Coshict Attist:
W. C. Heath, )

H. Ln, Directors.
1. R. English, j

Sworn to and subscribed be fort mt),
this loth da of April, 1903.

C. F. LOWE, Notary Public.

Mr. Davis Armfield will show anyone the property at any time be

The road desires thecqopcratioq of fore the sale.
it it simple in construction; and haa stood tire test for maor rear, I

proving its durability. The alignment it always perfect, and tha prict
it 75.00 to all. For aala by the Monro Hardware Co., or any si n
.1 ;.. l rilTTPH.TdWHI CCt . lUInn U... Tthstownso far as lurnnming ine

fights of way is eoucefoed. The
iniDrovenients contemplated are UNION REAL ESTATE CO., Southern Branch ai6 Jenifer Building, Washingtoo, D. C. T

verv extensive snd would be of PER E. C. WILLIAMS, MANAGER.
great benefit to the town.


